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Abstract
The ATP synthase of Propionigenium modestum encloses a rotary motor involved in the production of ATP from ADP and
inorganic phosphate utilizing the free energy of an electrochemical Na ion gradient. This enzyme clearly belongs to the
family of F1F0 ATP synthases and uses exclusively Na ions as the physiological coupling ion. The motor domain, F0,
comprises subunit a and the b subunit dimer which are part of the stator and the subunit c oligomer acting as part of the
rotor. During ATP synthesis, Na translocation through F0 proceeds from the periplasm via the stator channel (subunit a)
onto a Na binding site of the rotor (subunit c). Upon rotation of the subunit c oligomer versus subunit a, the occupied rotor
site leaves the interface with the stator and the Na ion can freely dissociate into the cytoplasm. Recent experiments
demonstrate that the membrane potential is crucial for ATP synthesis under physiological conditions. These findings support
the view that voltage generates torque in F0, which drives the rotation of the Q subunit thus liberating tightly bound ATP
from the catalytic sites in F1. We suggest a mechanochemical model for the transduction of transmembrane Na-motive
force into rotary torque by the F0 motor that can account quantitatively for the experimental data. ß 2001 Elsevier Science
B.V. All rights reserved.
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1. Introduction
ATP, the universal biological energy currency, is
formed by F1F0 ATP synthases from ADP and in-
organic phosphate with the use of energy from a
transmembrane ion potential established by photo-
synthetic or respiratory processes. F-type ATP syn-
thases are widely distributed in nature and occur in
the cytoplasmic membrane of bacteria, the inner
membrane of mitochondria and the thylakoid mem-
brane of chloroplasts. All known F1F0 ATP syn-
thases show conserved structural and functional fea-
tures and are composed of two distinct subcomplexes
termed F1 and F0. The F1 sector is membrane-asso-
ciated and harbors the catalytic sites of ATP synthe-
sis, while the F0 sector is membrane-intrinsic and
contains the coupling ion translocation machinery.
Although most F-type ATP synthases exclusively
use protons as coupling ions, the F1F0 ATP synthase
of Propionigenium modestum is the prototype of a
few ATP synthases that show an extended coupling
ion speci¢city for Na, Li, or H under certain
conditions [35^37]. Other Na-translocating ATP
synthases were discovered in Acetobacterium woodii
[51] and Ilyobacter tartaricus [47]. The high homol-
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ogy between H- and Na-translocating F1F0 ATP
synthases was demonstrated by the in vitro and in
vivo construction of functional chimeras consisting
of P. modestum F0 and Escherichia coli F1 subcom-
plexes suggesting that ion translocation mechanism
and coupling mode are the same in all organisms
[25,26,38].
The P. modestum ATP synthase comprises eight
di¡erent subunits with a stoichiometry of K3L3QNO
for F1 and ab2c10ÿ14 for F0 (Fig. 1). As indicated
by electron micrographs, the F1 moiety is connected
to the F0 sector via a peripheral stalk, formed by
subunits N and the subunit b dimer, and a central
stalk, formed by the O and the Q subunits [5,65].
The X-ray structure of the K3L3Q portion of bovine
F1 revealed an alternating hexagonal arrangement of
three K and three L subunits around a centrally lo-
cated Q subunit, which interacts asymmetrically with
the catalytic L subunits [1]. Recently, an electron
density map obtained from crystals of a yeast sub-
complex comprising all F1 and the c subunits of F0
showed a ring-like arrangement of 10 c subunits
which are in close contact with the central stalk units
Q and O [57]. This extensive contact provides a struc-
tural basis for the subdivision of the F1F0 complex
into the rotor (QOc10) and stator (ab2K3L3N) assem-
blies. During ATP hydrolysis, subunit Q was shown
to rotate together with subunit O relative to the three
L subunits, thereby promoting tight ATP binding
and ADP release [6,11,33,48,52]. The rotation of
the QOc ring assembly, however, is still a matter of
intensive investigation and debate. Recently, direct
evidence for ATP-driven rotation of the c ring within
the F1F0 complex of E. coli has been presented [53],
but it was challenged by similar experiments showing
that the possibility of unspeci¢c labelling or destabi-
Fig. 1. Cartoon of the structure and function of the P. modestum F1F0 ATP synthase. The enzyme consists of the water-soluble F1
domain with the catalytic sites on the three L subunits and the F0 motor harboring the Na binding sites on the c subunits and a
Na-conducting blind channel within subunit a. F1 is connected to F0 via the central stalk consisting of subunits Q and O and the pe-
ripheral stalk consisting of subunit N and the b subunit dimer. The rotor (green) is composed of subunits QOc10ÿ14 and the stator
(blue) comprises the ab2NK3L3 assembly. During ATP synthesis, Na ions pass from the periplasm through the stator channel and oc-
cupy an empty rotor subunit. After the rotor has turned, the occupied c subunit is moved out of the interface with the stator and the
Na ion can dissociate into the cytoplasm. The positive stator charge (R227; red k) electrostatically attracts empty negatively
charged rotor sites (E65; blue i) and thus contributes to torque generation required for ATP synthesis. On the other hand, ATP hy-
drolysis drives the rotor/stator movement in the reverse direction (not shown). Na ions can board an accessible empty rotor site
from the cytoplasm and exit the enzyme to the periplasm via the stator channel after the rotor has turned.
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lizing detergent e¡ects cannot be excluded with cer-
tainty [61]. Another approach seems to circumvent
these criticisms by connecting biotinylated, £uores-
cent actin ¢laments via streptactin to a genetically
engineered ‘strept tag’ at the N-terminus of subunit
c and ATP-driven rotation of actin ¢laments could
be directly visualized using the microvideography
technique [49].
During ATP hydrolysis, F1F0 ATP synthases act
as ion pumps and the rotation of the rotor would
force cytoplasmic Na ions (or protons) to pass via
the rotor binding sites through the stator channel to
the periplasmic side of the membrane. However, in
its reverse operation the most interesting question is
how the F0 motor converts the energy stored in a
transmembrane electrochemical ion gradient into ro-
tary torque necessary for ATP formation (for reviews
see [2,8,9,13,42]). Recent experiments demonstrate
that the ATP synthases of chloroplasts, like those
of mitochondria and bacteria, require a membrane
potential for ATP synthesis [30^32]. Thus, voltage
plays a crucial role in the rotary catalysis mechanism.
In this review, we will emphasize experimental data
that have helped to design a molecular model de-
scribing some aspects of the torque-generating pro-
cess that drives the rotation of the c subunits versus
subunit a in the F0 motor.
2. Organization and function of the F0 sector
In contrast to the detailed structural information
available for the F1 part, little is known about the
structural details of F0. Electron spectroscopic imag-
ing and atomic force microscopy together with recent
X-ray crystallography data of the mitochondrial
yeast F1c subcomplex suggest an overall structure
of F0 consisting of a ring of c subunits which is
£anked on one side by the a and the two b subunits
[3,55,57,59]. Interestingly, the stoichiometry of c sub-
units in the ring varies. The c ring of yeast consists of
10 monomers [57], whereas in chloroplasts 14 c sub-
units are assembled into a cylindrical ring [54]. More-
over, cross-linking and genetic studies in E. coli have
been interpreted as showing the presence of 12 c sub-
units per F0 [22]. Monomeric subunit c is a small
hydrophobic membrane protein which is also called
proteolipid due to the observation that it can be
isolated in organic solvent mixtures. The c subunits
of di¡erent organisms comprise 70^90 amino acids
with molecular masses between 8 and 10 kDa and
are thus ideal objects for structure determinations
using nuclear magnetic resonance (NMR) tech-
niques.
The structure of E. coli subunit c has been deter-
mined by NMR in chloroform:methanol:water
(4:4:1) at pH 5.0 and pH 8.0 [15,50]. Comparison
of the two structures revealed that the monomeric
subunit c of E. coli adopts a hairpin-like fold and
packs into two antiparallel K-helices of 38 and 33
residues, respectively, which are connected by a polar
loop of six or seven amino acids. The main di¡erence
in the two structures is a 140‡ rotation of the C-
terminal helix with respect to the N-terminal helix.
Upon modelling these structures into the membrane,
the H binding Asp61 residue (Glu65 in P. modestum)
was placed into the center of the bilayer [13]. How-
ever, experimental evidence for this location is not
available. In a membrane-buried position, the bind-
ing sites are occluded and direct access of the cou-
pling ion from either side of the membrane is not
feasible. Since both K-helices are too long to com-
pletely insert into the membrane bilayer, alternative
membrane boundaries of the protein are conceivable
as well. Thus, the critical Asp61 residue could also be
located more closely to the membrane surface where
it could have direct access to the coupling protons.
This suggestion was supported by epitope mapping
of monoclonal antibodies prepared against subunit c
of E. coli demonstrating that the region between po-
sitions 31 and 42 is accessible from the cytoplasm [4].
Moreover, cross-link experiments between subunits a
and c showed that the C-terminal helix of subunit c
starts near position 54 [21]. In summary, these results
indicate that the surface loop region of E. coli sub-
unit c comprises at least residues 31^54 (residues 35^
58 in P. modestum subunit c) and protrudes into the
cytoplasm with a greater expansion as deduced from
the NMR structures.
In contrast to the c subunit of E. coli, the P. mod-
estum c subunit precipitates in the monophasic or-
ganic solvent mixture within several hours. However,
isolated P. modestum c subunit assumes a tempera-
ture-stable, highly K-helical structure in dodecyl sul-
fate micelles as evidenced by circular dichroism in
the temperature range between 20 and 60‡C [43].
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NMR structure determinations of the P. modestum c
subunit were therefore performed in dodecyl sulfate
micelles mimicking more closely the biphasic charac-
ter of the membrane bilayer [44]. The structure com-
prises four clearly de¢ned K-helical domains that are
interrupted in the vicinity of the Na binding site by
short peptides with non-K-helical structure and by
the polar loop (Fig. 2A). The N- and C-terminal K-
helices I and IV are the best structured and the most
stable parts of this protein. These segments include
24 and 20 amino acids, respectively, and are thus
long enough to span the membrane. The additional
helices II (12 residues) and III (14 residues) and the
polar loop (eight residues) were proposed to protrude
into the cytoplasm. In this structure, the triad of Na
binding residues, cQ32, cE65 and cS66, is located
within the helix ICII and IIICIV connections prob-
ably close to the cytoplasmic membrane boundary,
where direct access of the coupling ions is feasible.
Given that structures of homologous proteins have
been conserved during evolution, the di¡erent NMR
structures determined for the c subunits of E. coli
and P. modestum are hard to reconcile. An obvious
explanation would be that the two proteins are dif-
ferently folded in the organic solvent mixture or in
the detergent micelles. It has been suggested that the
structure of monomeric E. coli subunit c resembles
that in the native F0 complex, because the modi¢-
cation of Asp61 by N,NP-dicyclohexylcarbodiimide
(DCCD) was retained [14]. The ¢nding that the mod-
Fig. 2. (A) Model for the membrane insertion of subunit c. Helices I (24 residues) and IV (18^20 residues) of the P. modestum c sub-
unit span the membrane, whereas helices II (13 residues) and III (15 residues) and the connecting loop (seven residues) are exposed to
the cytoplasm. The Na binding site comprises the triad Gln32, Glu65, and Ser66 in the interhelical region between helices I/II and III/
IV, and could be located near the cytoplasmic surface of the membrane. (B) Details of the coupling ion coordination sphere of the P.
modestum c subunit. In the wild-type, the binding of Na ions requires ligands contributed by Gln32, Glu65 and Ser66. In the Gln32Ile
mutant, Na liganding was completely abolished, whereas Li or H binding was retained. Upon the additional replacement of Ser66
by Ala, no Na or Li coordination was detected and Glu65 is the only residue for H binding and translocation in the Gln32Ile/
Ser66Ala double mutant.
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i¢cation rate of monomeric subunit c was reduced by
four orders of magnitude when compared to the
modi¢cation rate of E. coli F1F0, however, demands
critical re£ection on this conclusion. On the other
hand, the initial rate of DCCD modi¢cation of the
P. modestum c monomer was approximately 100-fold
lower than in the F1F0 complex, and Na provided
partial protection from DCCD modi¢cation indicat-
ing that the Na binding site is retained to some
extent [43]. In order to ¢nally corroborate which of
these monomeric c subunits re£ects a native folding
pattern, additional structural information enclosing
the entire F0 sector is needed.
Importantly, subunit c plays a key function in ion
binding and release during coupling ion translocation
across the F0 sector. This implies the presence of a
binding site on subunit c that speci¢cally recognizes
the coupling ions and it could be demonstrated that
P. modestum F0 speci¢cally binds Na or H if the
Na concentration is low (6 1 mM) [37]. Further
experiments revealed that subunit c is responsible
for Na or H recognition and may additionally
bind Li ions albeit the Li concentration to achieve
half-maximal activation of ATP hydrolysis is 10-fold
higher than the Na concentration [35,36]. The Na
binding ligands consist of Gln32, Glu65, and Ser66
and were identi¢ed by a mutagenesis approach tar-
geted to the P. modestum c subunit (Fig. 2B) [27].
Upon Gln32Ile replacement the Na-dependent prop-
erties were completely abolished while Li and H
binding was retained. If Ser66 was additionally ex-
changed to alanine, the binding speci¢city of the
Gln32Ile/Ser66Ala double mutant was restricted to
H as the exclusive coupling ion. These results dem-
onstrate that cQ32, cE65 and cS66 are essential for
Na binding, while cE65 and cS66 accommodate Li
binding and cE65 is su⁄cient to accomplish H
binding and release [27]. Consistent results were de-
rived from mutagenesis studies performed in the vi-
cinity of the conserved Asp61 residue of E. coli sub-
unit c, which is equivalent to P. modestum Glu65. By
mutating the E. coli residues around Asp61 to the
corresponding P. modestum residues a Li binding
site was created [67]. As expected from the absence
of the Na-liganding Gln32 residue, Na binding
could not be detected.
Structural information on the a subunit, a very
hydrophobic membrane-integral protein, is limited
and recent topological models that anticipate ¢ve
or six membrane-spanning helices have been derived
[19,41,63,66]. Brie£y, all models suggest a similar
topological arrangement of the two C-terminal K-
helices and from mutation studies it was proposed
that this domain participates in the translocation of
the coupling ions [7,39,40]. The helices could be
packed to permit a channel that is open to the peri-
plasmic side and closed to the cytoplasmic side. Im-
portantly, only Arg227 (P. modestum numbering) is
highly conserved among all species investigated and
even conservative replacements at this position com-
pletely abolish ATP synthesis [17]. According to the
topology of subunit a, Arg227 is located near the
cytoplasmic surface of the membrane where it can
electrostatically interact with Glu65 of subunit c
(Fig. 1).
Subunit b is an amphipathic protein consisting of
a hydrophobic N-terminal segment of about 30 ami-
no acids that most likely forms a transmembrane K-
helix which anchors the protein in the membrane.
The C-terminal domain is hydrophilic, mainly K-hel-
ical, and protrudes from the membrane into the cy-
toplasm. Cysteine scanning mutagenesis performed
with the hydrophilic portion of E. coli subunit b
showed that the domain between positions 124 and
146 constitutes an essential contact site for homo-
dimer formation, also evidenced by the ¢nding that
Val124Asp or Ala128Asp replacement dissects the
dimer into monomers [18,45]. The elongated C-ter-
minus of the subunit b dimer is essential for the
connection of F0 with F1 presumably via subunit N.
Experimental evidence in favor of this function was
obtained from proteolysis studies of F0 and removal
of two residues from the C-terminus completely pre-
vented F1F0 assembly [56,58].
3. Translocation of the coupling ions through F0
requires rotation of the c subunit oligomer versus
subunit a
An important prerequisite for ion translocation
across the F0 sector is the presence of discrete cou-
pling ion binding sites and compelling evidence has
been accumulated that subunit c is provided with
speci¢c ligands accomplishing this function [27]. Ex-
perimental support that the Na speci¢city of the P.
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modestum ATP synthase was also determined by
structural elements of subunit a could recently be
obtained by a genetic approach. After random muta-
genesis of the P. modestum F0 genes, a triple mutant
in subunit a (Lys220Arg, Val264Phe, Ile278Asn) could
be isolated in which Na translocation was abol-
ished, but Li and H translocation was retained
[29]. Interestingly, ATP hydrolysis of the mutant en-
zyme was speci¢cally inhibited by Na, whereas the
wild-type ATPase was activated by Na. This dem-
onstrates that the Na binding sites on the c subunits
remained intact and were not a¡ected by the subunit
a triple mutation. In addition, subunit a could con-
tribute an ion-selective channel which has become
Na-impermeable by mutation. Since ATP hydroly-
sis is strictly coupled to ion pumping in the F1F0
complex, the ATPase activity should stop if the
Na pathway through the F0 sector is blocked.
This idea was further pursued by 22Na labeling ex-
periments of the triple mutant ATP synthase and it
was shown that 1 mol of 22Na was occluded per
mol of the mutant ATPase in a strictly ATP-depen-
dent manner [28]. In contrast, 22Na occlusion could
not be observed in the presence of ADP or AMP-
PNP, a non-hydrolyzable ATP analogue, or with the
wild-type ATPase containing a Na-permeable sub-
unit a channel. The stoichiometry of one Na oc-
cluded per mutant ATPase shows that all binding
sites at the c subunits are freely accessible for the
Na ions from the aqueous environment with the
exception of that c subunit at the subunit a interface.
This is in accord with the proposal that one channel
is present on subunit a and con£icts with models that
anticipate two subunit a half-channels which are con-
nected by an uninterrupted chain of Na-occupied c
subunits [11,12,24,50,64]. Such a model implies that
22Na enters its binding site, which is buried in the
middle of the membrane bilayer, through one stator
half-channel and leaves the enzyme through the oth-
er half-channel after almost a complete revolution of
the rotor. In the triple mutant, ATP-driven rotation
would immediately stop if a 22Na-occupied c sub-
unit reaches the interface to the Na-impermeable
release channel. As a consequence, all c subunits be-
tween the two half-channels should be boarded with
their coupling ion and approximately 10 22Na
would thus be captured within the enzyme. However,
such a stoichiometry has not been observed experi-
mentally.
First evidence for revolutions of the rotor versus
the stator was also obtained from 22Na occlusion
experiments performed with the mutant ATPase after
destroying part of the Na binding sites on subunit c
by chemical modi¢cation with DCCD [30]. The ra-
tionale behind this was to create an F0 motor whose
rotation can be blocked either through the mutated
stator or through a modi¢ed rotor subunit. Impor-
tantly, one 22Na was occluded per mutant ATPase
if 22Na was added ¢rst and ATP second. However,
no 22Na was occluded if this sequence of additions
was reversed. These results can easily be explained by
the rotational mechanism: in the ¢rst case, ATP-
driven rotation stops and 22Na becomes occluded
when a Na-loaded rotor subunit has been moved
into contact with the Na-impermeable stator chan-
nel. In the second case ATP-driven rotation stops
without 22Na occlusion when a DCCD-modi¢ed
rotor subunit strikes against the stator (Fig. 3).
Thus, a mechanism that accounts for ATP-driven
ion transport through the F0 sector of F-type ATP-
ases requires speci¢c binding sites on the rotor sub-
units which are freely accessible from the cytoplasm
and one water-¢lled stator channel which connects a
rotor binding site to the periplasm. First, Na ions
approaching their rotor binding site from the cyto-
plasm would strip o¡ their water shell and become
liganded by cQ32, cE65 and cS66. The geometry of
the liganding residues determines the coupling ion
speci¢city of the enzyme and represents the structural
basis of the so-called selectivity ¢lter. Second, ATP
drives the rotation of the rotor versus the stator and
moves a Na-occupied rotor site into the rotor/stator
interface where it contacts the Na-selective stator
channel. This rotatory movement disconnects the oc-
cupied binding site from the cytoplasmic side of the
membrane and connects it with the periplasmic mem-
brane side. Third, the Na ion dissociates from the
rotor site into the stator channel and leaves the en-
zyme upon rehydration to the periplasmic side of the
membrane.
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4. Operation modes of the F0 module: ion pump,
motor for ATP synthesis or ion shuttle
The concept described above implies that the F0
subcomplex is mechanistically comparable with a
pumping device that is propelled by the ATP-pow-
ered F1 engine unit. Upon hydrolyzing ATP, the re-
leased energy is transmitted from the F1 moiety via a
rotating eccentric shaft (Q subunit) to the F0 sector
which performs osmotic work by translocating the
coupling ions from the cytoplasmic to the periplas-
mic membrane side. In the reverse direction, the F0
part operates as an ion-powered motor by using the
energy stored in an electrochemical ion gradient for
the generation of rotary torque that drives ATP syn-
thesis at the F1 subcomplex.
A third operation mode of the F0 module was
discovered in the absence of an external driving
force. Under these conditions, the F0 motor is in
its idling mode and the rotor might perform Brown-
ian back and forth movements versus the stator with-
in a narrow angle. After reconstitution of the entire
P. modestum F1F0 complex or the F0 sector into
proteoliposomes containing 2 mM 22NaCl on the
outside and 100 mM NaCl on the inside, a rapid
exchange of external 22Na against internal unla-
belled Na could be measured [30]. 22Naout/Na

in ex-
change was catalyzed with an initial rate of 7 s31,
which corresponds to the initial rate of 8 s31 ob-
tained for ATP-driven Na pumping. This indicates
that idling characterizes a reaction step which is not
arti¢cial, but signi¢cantly related to the common ion
translocation mechanism under catalytic conditions.
In the idling mode, the F0 module behaves like an
ion shuttle that exchanges Na ions between the two
aqueous compartments separated by the membrane
(Fig. 4). If an external 22Na ion binds to its rotor
site, this rotor subunit could enter the stator inter-
face. Once in contact with the stator, the rotor sub-
unit is discharged and the released 22Na ion reaches
the internal lumen through the stator channel. The
same rotor site, now empty, would pick up an unla-
belled internal Na ion from the stator channel and
moves backwards, out of the stator interface. Thus,
the rotor subunit gains access to the external side
again and the bound Na ion dissociates.
Interestingly, the 22Naout/Na

in exchange was not
signi¢cantly a¡ected by modifying part of the rotor
sites with DCCD. This is in accord with F0 models
involving one channel on the stator as illustrated in
Fig. 3. Rotational events during 22Na occlusion by the F0 motor. In the absence of NaCl, the rotor subunits are in free equilibrium
with H. (A) If 22NaCl was added, the rotor subunits are immediately occupied by Na ions. Upon ATP addition the rotor turns
and moves an occupied rotor subunit into the stator boundary. Since the stator channel is blocked by mutation, the coupling ions
cannot exit the enzyme and one 22Na was trapped per ATP synthase. (B) If ATP was added, the rotor turns and a DCCD-modi¢ed
rotor subunit strikes against the stator. Once kept in this immobilized position, no occlusion occurred upon the addition of 22NaCl.
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Fig. 4. In such an assembly, the observed exchange
reaction can be explained by rotor/stator revolutions
that could occur within an angle of approximately
30^60‡ restricted by the limited £exibility of subunit
Q. In contrast, models with two half-channels on the
stator would require an almost complete rotation of
the rotor versus the stator to realize the exchange
reaction itself. In those ‘two-channel models’ the neg-
atively charged rotor binding sites are centered in the
middle of the membrane and must be neutralized by
their coupling ions. If this chain of occupied binding
sites was interrupted by DCCD modi¢cation and a
rotor site was loaded via one half-channel it would
be impossible for this occupied rotor site to reach the
second half-channel. Thus, in contrast to the ob-
served experimental data, idling would be abolished
by DCCD modi¢cation.
It is obvious that the F0 motor has to switch from
the idling mode, characterized by 22Naout/Na

in ex-
change, into a unidirectional rotation mode to per-
form ion pumping or to generate torque. Ion pump-
ing was achieved by ATP hydrolysis in the F1
module which drives the rotary movement of the
rotor assembly. Upon ATP addition to the idling
F1F0 ATPase with partially DCCD-modi¢ed rotor
subunits, 22Naout/Na

in exchange was completely
abolished [30]. This could be explained if the rotor
turns during ATP hydrolysis and a DCCD-modi¢ed
rotor site strikes against the stator. In this immobi-
lized position the rotor is unable to perform Brown-
ian motion against the stator and no 22Naout/Na

in
exchange is catalyzed. In the ATP synthesis direc-
tion, the F0 module must utilize the energy of an
electrochemical ion gradient for torque generation.
Unexpectedly, during idling 22Na uptake was ob-
served against a Na concentration gradient
(vpNaW100 mV) indicating that vpNa is appar-
ently unable to generate torque and is thus not a
suitable driving force for ATP synthesis. However,
if a membrane potential (v8) of V90 mV was ap-
plied, the F0 module switched from idling into the
torque-generating operation mode and 22Naout/Na

in
exchange was completely prevented [30]. This signi¢-
cant result complements previous ¢ndings with the
Fig. 4. Schematic representation of 22Naout/Na

in exchange catalyzed by the reconstituted F0 motor. (1) A
22Na ion (white) occupies
its binding site from the external side of the proteoliposomes. (2) Limited forth rotation of the rotor versus the stator moves the occu-
pied rotor site into the stator boundary. (3) The 22Na ion is released via the stator channel into the lumen of the proteoliposomes.
(4) The empty rotor site picks up an unlabelled Na ion (yellow) from the luminal side of the proteoliposomes. (5) The re-occupied
rotor site departs the stator boundary by limited back rotation and gains access to the external membrane side. (6) The unlabelled
Na ion is released and the empty rotor is available for another exchange reaction.
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isolated F0 sector [34]. The F0 module alone cata-
lyzed e⁄cient 22Naout/Na

in exchange but was unable
to perform Na uptake in response to a vpNa of
3180 mV. Moreover, Na transport was strictly de-
pendent on size and direction of the v8 and signi¢-
cant uptake rates were only observed with electric
potentials above 340 mV [34]. Thus, the idling F0
sector either isolated or combined with the F1 sub-
complex performs limited rotational movements of
the rotor against the stator and shuttles Na ions
back and forth across the membrane. This mobility
persists even in the presence of a large Na concen-
tration gradient which is therefore unable to switch
the F0 sector from the idling into the torque-generat-
ing mode. In contrast, voltage induces this switch
and replaces 22Naout/Na

in exchange by v8-driven
Na transport. The direction of rotation depends
on the sign of the membrane potential and deter-
mines the route of Na transport. With reconstituted
F0, this transport can be directly followed because in
the isolated F0 motor the rotor can freely rotate into
either direction. In the F1F0 ATP synthase, however,
v8-driven Na accumulation was not observed be-
cause the free rotation of the rotor is arrested by the
F1 module. To acquire rotation, this system must
therefore be supplied with Mg-ADP and inorganic
phosphate in order to synthesize ATP and to relieve
the constraints for a continuous rotation of the Q
subunit within the F1 headpiece.
5. The membrane potential is kinetically indispensable
for ATP synthesis
The idea that the electric potential (v8) plays a
mandatory role in switching the F0 motor from
idling into torque generation clearly implies that
voltage constitutes the obligatory driving force for
ATP synthesis. This was corroborated by investigat-
ing the relative contribution of v8 and vpNa/vpH
on ATP production catalyzed by three di¡erent ATP
synthases reconstituted into liposomes [30^32]. No
ATP formation was observed with the ATP syn-
thases of P. modestum, E. coli, or spinach chloro-
plasts if only vpNa or vpH were applied as the
driving force. However, in the presence of a mem-
brane potential, the rate of ATP synthesis increased
exponentially with increasing v8 approaching max-
imal rates at v8= 70 mV for the chloroplast enzyme
and at v8= 120 mV for the bacterial ATP synthases
(Fig. 5). Half-maximal activities for the P. modestum
and E. coli enzymes were obtained at v8= 70 mV
and at v8= 35 mV for the chloroplast ATP syn-
thase. The low membrane potential necessary for ac-
tivation of the chloroplast enzyme could account for
an adaptation to the minimal v8 (950 mV) ob-
served in chloroplasts during permanent illumina-
tion, i.e. under steady-state conditions [16]. Remark-
ably, if a substantial vpNa/vpH was additionally
applied, the ATP synthesis rate increased, but to a
Fig. 5. Relative contribution of the electric potential (v8) and the H or Na concentration gradient (vpH; vpNa) on the rate of
ATP formation by three di¡erent F1F0 ATP synthases. (A) Reconstituted chloroplast ATP synthase. K/valinomycin di¡usion poten-
tials were applied in the absence (a) or presence (b) of vpH = 206 mV. (B) Reconstituted E. coli ATP synthase. K/valinomycin di¡u-
sion potentials were applied in the absence (E) or presence (F) of vpH = 206 mV. (C) Reconstituted P. modestum ATP synthase. K/
valinomycin di¡usion potentials were applied in the absence (O) or presence (R) of vpNa = 77 mV.
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lesser extent than expected if vpNa/vpH and v8
were kinetically equivalent driving forces. This indi-
cates that v8 is indispensable as a driving force for
ATP production in F-type ATP synthases and can-
not be replaced by vpNa/vpH for kinetic reasons.
According to Mitchell’s chemiosmotic theory, v8
and vpH are thermodynamically equivalent driving
forces [46]; however, the contribution of either com-
ponent to the kinetics of ATP synthesis may vary in
di¡erent organisms. In bacteria, v8 is a more valu-
able driving force for ATP synthesis than vpH, since
it ensures physiological £exibility during the response
to frequently changing pH values in their environ-
ment. Extreme species like the alkaliphiles or the
acidophiles grow at pH values above 10 or below
4, respectively, whereas the internal pH must be
maintained around 8.5. Thus, in alkaliphiles v8 is
not only the driving force for ATP synthesis, but
must also compensate for the inwardly directed
vpH. Similarly, the proton-motive force in mito-
chondria primarily consists of v8 and to a lesser
extent of vpH suggesting that the membrane poten-
tial constitutes the main driving force for ATP syn-
thesis in these organelles [60]. In contrast, important
early studies describe ATP synthesis in chloroplasts
after energization of the thylakoid membranes with
vpH only [20]. Numerous investigations performed
with the reconstituted chloroplast ATP synthase
and other sources analyzed the quantitative contri-
bution of v8 and vpH on ATP synthesis and seemed
to indicate that vpH and v8 are not only thermo-
dynamically but also kinetically equivalent driving
forces [23,62].
The reason for these contradictory results is an
intrinsic feature of the ‘acid bath procedure’ intro-
duced by Jagendorf and Uribe [20], which has been
widely used to study the response of ATP synthases
on vpH. As outlined in Fig. 6, the vesicles were ¢rst
incubated with 10 mM succinate, pH 4^5, which
acidi¢es the internal lumen. The pH gradient was
then generated by rapid 1:1 dilution of the suspen-
sion into Tris bu¡er, pH 8.5, containing ADP and
inorganic phosphate, and ATP synthesis was moni-
tored. Recently, it was shown that this procedure
establishes not only the desired vpH, but could
also generate a v8 of substantial size due to the
di¡usion of the monovalent succinate species [32].
After the basic transition the concentration of the
succinate monoanion is 7.2 mM on the inside (acidic
pH) and 0.006 mM on the outside (alkaline pH). The
di¡usion of the succinate monoanion across the
membrane could generate a Nernst potential of 180
mV. This is compatible with membrane potentials of
about 140 mV determined after the acid^base tran-
sition using [14C]thiocyanate as the membrane-per-
meable probe. Further support comes from investi-
gations on the membrane permeability of various
dicarboxylic acids either by e¥ux of their mono-
anionic species or by uptake in response to v8. Sim-
ilar permeabilities could be observed for succinate,
malonate, malate or maleinate at the pH where the
Fig. 6. Generation of a membrane potential by the ‘acid bath
procedure’. During the acid stage, the proteoliposomes are
equilibrated with 10 mM succinate bu¡er, pH 5.0. At this pH
70.2% of the succinate is present as monoanion. At the basic
stage, the external pH is shifted to 8.5 by a 1:1 dilution of the
proteoliposome suspension with 100 mM glycylglycine bu¡er,
pH 8.5. This pH jump shifts the equilibrium of external succi-
nate towards the dianion (99.9%), resulting in a large concen-
tration gradient of the succinate monoanion across the mem-
brane (1). The succinate monoanion predominating in the
internal compartment folds partially into a ring. This form is
membrane-permeable because the negative charge has been de-
localized between both carboxylic groups (2). Di¡usion of this
monoanionic succinate species from the inside to the outside
following its concentration gradient generates an electric poten-
tial according to the Nernst equation (3). This potential is es-
sential to drive ATP synthesis by proteoliposomes reconstituted
with bacterial or the chloroplast ATP synthases (4).
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monoanionic species prevails, whereas fumarate is
apparently unable to di¡use across the membrane
[32]. Upon correlating the chemical properties of
the dicarboxylic acids with the membrane permeabil-
ity, a remarkable di¡erence exists between maleinate
with a cis and fumarate with a trans double bond.
Since only maleinate is membrane-permeable, a rea-
sonable explanation is folding of the appropriate
monoanionic species into a ring while traversing
the membrane. Thus, the negative charge is delocal-
ized to both carboxylic groups and the dielectric bar-
rier of the membrane for the crossing monoanion
decreases. On the other hand, carboxylic acids that
cannot adopt a stable ring structure within the mem-
brane carry a localized negative charge and are thus
membrane-impermeable.
6. Model for torque generation in the F0 motor
Summarizing the experimental results described in
the previous sections a model of the F0 motor was
designed by Oster and colleagues [10]. As depicted in
Fig. 7A, the F0 motor is composed of the rotor and
the stator. The rotor has the appearance of a sym-
metrically assembled ring consisting of 10^14 c sub-
units and encloses the freely accessible Na binding
sites (Q32, E65 and S66) which are located near the
cytoplasmic surface of the membrane. The stator a
subunit interacts laterally with the rotor and pro-
vides the essential asymmetry required for unidirec-
tional rotation by a Na-selective blind channel con-
ducting the coupling ions from the periplasmic
reservoir to their binding sites on the rotor. The sta-
tor channel is connected to the cytoplasm via a hor-
izontal hydrophilic strip which is sealed by the uni-
versally conserved positive stator charge (R227) in
order to prevent ion leakage between the two aque-
ous reservoirs (Fig. 7B). Whereas the major part of
the rotor/stator interface represents a hydrophobic
barrier, the hydrophilic strip permits negatively
charged (unoccupied) rotor sites to enter the rotor/
stator boundary from the right and to pass as far as
to the left edge of the stator channel. Rotor sites
approaching the stator are likely to be empty because
of two reasons: (i) the rotor sites are in dissociation
equilibrium with the low Na concentration of the
cytoplasm and (ii) if an occupied rotor site enters the
stator, the positive charge R227 will reduce the bind-
ing a⁄nity of the rotor site and thus promote disso-
ciation of the Na ion into the cytoplasmic reservoir.
Moreover, the positively charged R227, which has
been placed in close vicinity to the hydrophilic strip,
could promote electrostatic attraction of negatively
charged rotor sites when they enter the rotor/stator
interface. Another structural element that contributes
to asymmetry within the stator and restricts rotor
di¡usion is the hydrophobic barrier at the left edge
of the stator channel (Fig. 7B). Unoccupied rotor
sites are prevented from crossing this electrostatic
barrier because their negative charge is repelled.
However, after binding a Na ion from the channel,
the negative charge is reduced to a dipole facing only
a small electrostatic barrier, which can easily be tra-
versed. If the occupied rotor site exits the stator to
the left, the ion can dissociate into the cytoplasm.
The rotor site, now negatively charged again, is ham-
pered from rotating backwards and progression of
the rotor is ratcheted. In summary, the ion pathway
across the F0 motor is from the periplasm through
the stator channel onto an empty rotor site, from
which the ion can dissociate into the cytoplasm after
the rotor has turned.
A fundamental question is how the ion £ux is
coupled to the generation of rotary torque and
what may be the fundamental role of v8 in the tor-
que-generating mechanism. Basically, the movement
of the rotor is stochastic due to random Brownian
motion, however, electrostatic e¡ects bias its di¡u-
sion to the left. An empty rotor site whose negative
charge, E65, is electrostatically attracted by the pos-
itive stator charge, R227, is kept within its potential
well (Fig. 7C). If this site is captured it can escape by
thermal £uctuations. In the absence of v8 it escapes
to the right or to the left with equal probabilities.
However, upon applying a membrane potential,
most of the voltage drop will be across the horizontal
hydrophilic strip of the stator channel. This would
bias the thermal escape of the rotor site from its
potential well to the left, where it enters the vertical
channel part and quickly binds a Na ion. When
occupied by a Na ion, the electrostatic ¢eld of the
rotor charge is reduced to a dipole and can be re-
garded as almost neutral. This has the dual e¡ect
that backward attraction by the stator charge is pre-
vented and traversing the hydrophobic barrier to the
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left is permitted, if the next negatively charged rotor
site is electrostatically attracted by the positive stator
charge. Upon exiting the stator to the left, the occu-
pied rotor site can discharge its ion to the cytoplasm.
Once empty, the negatively charged binding site
again encounters the dielectric barrier of the stator
and cannot di¡use back to the right.
As described in Section 5, ATP synthesis by F-type
ATP synthases is obligatorily dependent on the mem-
brane potential [32]. In terms of our model, v8 plays
a vital role in biased di¡usion and elicits the thermal
escape of a negatively charged rotor site from its
potential well. It acts like a ‘power stroke’ and is
absolutely essential for the generation of rotary tor-
que within the F0 motor. In contrast to this principal
role of v8 in ATP synthesis, vpNa/vpH could be
involved in ‘¢ne tuning’ of the ATP synthesis rate. A
high periplasmic concentration of the coupling ions
Fig. 7. Model for torque generation in the F0 motor. (A) Illustration of the rotor/stator assembly of the P. modestum ATP synthase.
The rotor contains 10^14 Na binding sites near the cytoplasmic membrane surface. The stator is equipped with an aqueous channel
that conducts ions from the periplasmic reservoir to the level of the rotor sites. This channel is laterally connected by a hydrophilic
strip and ion leakage along this strip to the cytoplasm is prevented by the positive stator charge (R227). (B) Face-on view of the ro-
tor/stator assembly. Rotation during ATP synthesis is to the left. The stator channel admits Na ions from the periplasm, but they
can only exit to the cytoplasm by boarding a rotor site and passing through the dielectric barrier forming the left wall of the channel.
(C) Typical sequence of events that advances the rotor by one step. In position (1) the third rotor site from the left is captured by the
stator charge. (1)C(2): The rotor site can escape by thermal £uctuations and the membrane potential biases its thermal escape to the
left. However, it cannot pass the hydrophobic barrier that forms the left edge of the channel. (2)C(3): Once the site has moved out
of the potential well towards the channel it picks up a Na ion which prevents its backwards attraction by the stator charge.
(3)C(4): Neutralized, the site no longer sees the hydrophobic barrier and can di¡use to the left. This movement is supported by the
capture of the next empty rotor site by the stator charge, which pulls the rotor to the left. (4)C(5): Leaving the hydrophobic stator
interface, the rotor site loses its ion to the cytoplasm. Now charged, it cannot di¡use backwards across the hydrophobic barrier and
the thermal motion to the left is ratcheted [10].
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accelerates rotation since an escaped rotor site is
more frequently occupied which facilitates progres-
sion through the hydrophobic barrier on the left.
Similarly, rotation is accelerated if the cytoplasmic
concentration of the coupling ions is low because
the rotor sites are mainly empty and are thus more
often attracted by the positive stator charge. It
should be noted that Oster and colleagues analyzed
the motor’s performance by quantitative simulations.
The solution of model equations demonstrates that
the sodium ion F0 motor of P. modestum generates
su⁄cient torque for the synthesis of ATP [10]. The
rotation is driven almost completely by the mem-
brane potential, whereas the chemical gradient plays
only a minor role in the torque-generating mecha-
nism.
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